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is lond ia its oppoaitioa w the ptee
ent Board of Dhectors of the North
Carolina Railroad in making any ar-

rangements of the N. C
road to the Southern.

With no little appearance of rea-

son and argument, the Observer con

tends that the present Board may
not be in touch with the people when
the present lease expires 6 years
hence; that conditions may change
in six years, and that this Board has
no right to saddle a contract on the
people that might not be right,

jflbere is another side to this.
The Southern managers wonld be

a collection of dunoes, were they to
postpone until the lease expires any
action. If they are not to operate
the N. C, Railroad, they must have
time to arrange getting their trains
from Greensboro to Charlotte. .

Tere is no reason for the direc
tors in being whipped into a e,

nor is there reason in stubbornly
postponing making the se.

. X rOJSATEFUL ACT.

-- ;r. ills has been, after
'still h".nt' instituted by Dr. C

man that figures much
:u step down and out

u4 aiville Orphanage, the
Of re: e for homeless Baptist

T'.ie vote rsa 7 to 6 against Dr.
ilills.

To cut a long etory short: It is
the meanest thing seen for a long
time, It was Dr. Mills who ea

tablisbed the orphanage and it is he
who is the author of its existence
and the guaranteer of its continua
tion.

Because he did not always do to
please the whims of Dr. Dnrham
and others like him, the old gentle
man, the founder, the father, ben
oame the victim of wrath and on
derground work.

'Tia a pity ; and hundreds of chil
dren will be the losers. No man can
fill his place, not even J B Boone,
who was elected to succeed him.

x nere s lots oi ingratitude in this
worldand, strange to say, the most

oi it is marurestea towards ino9e
who have been the least selfish and
the most patriotic.

SOT EXACTLY.

Several days ago The Siakdaed
told of the moyement to erect a cot
ton mill at the fair grounds, etc,

This item since has been going the
rounds of the State press :

"According: to the Concord
.Standard, the fair grounds site at
that place is to be sold to a company
for a cotton factory site, and will
be built up with nulls and tene
rneiita. The fair has evidently
played out.

Not "played out" exactly. It was
found that Concord needed more
ground for factones and it was
thought that the fair grounds wonld
be more profitable ssed for a cotton
mill than for an annual exhibit. The
as:ation has paid all its bills,a
thing some others did not when they
"played out"

John Wananuker- - has increased
his life insurance to the remarkable
aggregate of $3,000,000, He is cer
tainly the most heavily insured man
in America and possibly in the
world, .ichn B Stetson, of Phila- -

policies on his life for
;nd Hamilton Disston for

600 00. Chauncey M Depew is
said to l.i insured for $500,000.

If Texas concludes to let the prize
fight go or, tbere will be no trouble
about tie immigration reports of
September. Lots of good men will
have business there about that time
and the salubrity of the climate will
be much thought of among the
physicians.

Portable-jett- y projects before the
Mississippi Riyer Commission sug-

gests that if the inventors have any-

thing which will turn the current of
conversation from bicycles and the
silver question, they should be sub
sidzed and encouraged.

Do we understand that Governor
Stone's nomination of R P Bland for
the presidency disqualifies him for
other office. If so, there are one or
two other men who need presidential
nominations worse than Mr. Bland.

Who can think of the name of
that book which contains the re-

marks about united we stead divided

we fall?

- ' A wise man (who wishes to do as

he pleases will buy his wife a bicycle.

In our sixteen large cities there
are 800,000 people of the slum class.

Manager Scullin missed a great
opportunity when he let that Anglo
American syndicate get ahead of him
" 'v? parciiM of the tr?et railway

-, , r.,f 1

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher. who
will be 83 years old on August 26,
has started on a 6,000 mile trip to
Port Toffneend, Washington. She is
still stroB&r. and makes nothing of
this lo&g journey. She now con-

templates writing a life of her hus
band, of whom she says : "In nearly
fifty years that we have liyed to
Kether he never gave me a cross
word, and I believe his conduct .was
as near like the life of ChiiBt as any
man's has ever been."

There is a $1,200 place vacant in
Washington. All that is required
of the applicant is that he under-

stands chemistry, physiology, bac

teriology, histological anatomy,

and be able to tell what he knows
about these and other things in En-

glish, French and German, and,
remarkable to say, there isn't a jam
of applicants.

The fourteen wealthiest counties

in North Carolina are given in the
following, according to property;
the largest counties are named first:

Wake, ten millions; Buncombe, ten
millions; Mecklenburg, nearly ten;

New Hanover, eight and three1

fourths; Forsyth, eight; Durham, a
little oyer seven; Guilford, nearly
six; Wayne and Rowan each seven;

Rockingham, Robeson, Granville,

Iredell. Johnson, each have a little
over four millions.

A captain of one of the ocean pas

senger steamers says men have so

much better luck in making matches

on snip board tnat Dacneiors wno

fail to secure wiveB go sailing with
the hope of meeting girls on ship
board and having better lack. It is

a good deal easier to corner a girl on

a ship than on land, and bring her
down to business without - dodging.

An Indiana court one day lant

week diyorced a preacher and his
wife in fifty minutes and gave the

woman $2,000 alimony, the custody

of the children and $25 a month ad
ditional. With such a record as

that for the Indiana diyorce mill
why should the ed rasa off

to South Dakota or Oklahoma ?

Ida Wells made her tour of lying
about the Sonth. Durintr her
honeymoon, she has her desciple at
tending to the business. Soon, very

soon, he will moye and reyel in the
lies his yicious and fiendiBh nature
prompts him to utter against the
South. Hades is full of just such
stuff.

The police surgeon in New York
ia a daisy. Within three weeks three
persons have been diagnosed as euf
fering from alcoholism when they

were suffering from fractured skulls.
There must be a good deal of split
head spirits need in that town.

John Sherman is to write his
memoirs of "Forty Years in Con

greaa." There are doubtless several

thin es John will forget. Memoirs

are not always memories.

Was the Aaerican Senator caught
at an all-nig- ht club in London,

Senator Lodge of 'Massachusetts, or
some other American Senator

abroad for a lark?

Anyway, it's some consolation to
know that we haven't had frost here

yet, as they have at some other
summer resorts.

Mr. Roosevelt has informed an

interviewer that he ''don't know

politics." There are several other
things Teddy don't know.

Mr. McKinley, as a Doctor of

Laws, should not be called in if the
tariff law ever needs another pre-

scription.

Senator Cockrell can prove an

alibi. He was at Sedalia yesterday

and could not have been in London

within a week.'

' Jerry Simpson has. not yet com-mra- oed

wearine bloomers in his
bicycle riding, but he is a good

straddler without them.

A valuable object lesson at the
Atlanta Exposition will be a repre
sentation in relief of the Nicaragua
CanaL

f The StatesTille Mascot has en
larged itself. Congratulations.

- A monopoly is a good deal like a
baby. A man is opposed to it on

general principles until he has one

of his own.

On6 way to prepare a watermelon

to avoid cholera morbus is to cut

it in section and boil it for an hour

or so.

A medical authority says that
whiskey will kill -- disease germs.

Some whiskey will kill almost any

thing.

Any nan would nub into the

bonds of matrimony if they were the
kind that pay from 4 to 6 per cen.

Mr. Bland has replied to Secretary

Carlisle. Senator Cockrell did not
avowedly select an antagonist, but
he probaly meant to wreck the in-

fluence of Author P Gorman.

Illinois thought she had a rever

berating silver convention. Shucks 1

North Carolina has had five timeB

as much fuss already and no con- -

yention is held vet.

SHE KILLED TWO WOMEN.

Rosa Gordon Say Tbree Men Held
Her Victims While she Stabbed
tnem.
Babboubvillb Depot, Ky., July

25. Rosa Gordon, who murdered
the two women near Corbin, Ky., in
a confession implicates three men,
who she claims, were at her house
at the time of the crime and held
Mary Southerland and Melissa
Brown, her victims, while O dia- -
embowled them. Warrants have
been issued for the arrest of the aK
leged accomplices, and the three will
likely be brought here today. Much
excitement prevails oyer the affair.

The Times representative Becured
a short interview with the prisoner,
in which she spoke of necessary
self defense. She is a small brighl
appearing girl of about 19 years.

with keen brown eyes and short
curly hair, thickly clustered about
her head. When asked concerning
the crime she was very composedly
told the whole story and how it
originated oyer some callers at the
house where the girls lived.

Miss Gordon expressed herself as
very sorry for the occurrence, but
seemed not to fear in the least tlie re
suitor, a trial, The grand ury
will at once consider her case,

ana a nnai trial will follow as soon
as the court can reach an indictment

MARRIED HIS STEPMOTHER

HowtTouplcr Checkmated hln
Bad old Pa

Chicago, Jnly 24 A dispatch
from Tacoma, Wash, says: Henry
Veazie, aged 23, has married Hattie
Klugensmith, supposed to be his step
mother, aged 46. His father has disc
inherited him. For twelve years the
elder Veazie had lived with Mrs Yea
zie. He informed her recently that
she was not married to him, because

the man who performed the ceremo
ny was not legally authorized to mar
ry them. A few months ago he had
Mrs. Veazie sign deed of all his prop
erty, which had been given to her, to
his son Henry.
This was done, it is said, because his
creditors in Minnesota and Wiscon
sin, having learned that he made
fortune in the west, were preparing
to collect large sums due them. The
elder Veazie a few days ago went to
Calfornia, and on his return he found
Henry and Hattie married He order
ed them both out of the house and
declared that he would disinherit
Henry, and the latter laughed at his
father.

They say that the Veazie estate is
valued at $150,000 and can never be
wrested from him, He says he
wanted to do all he could to right
the wrong done Mis3 Klugensmith
by his father.

Harvelona Reanlts.
From a (letter written by Rev. J

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich,
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: l haye no ihesitation in
recommending Dr. King's Dew Dis
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my, Whil
I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Janctiou she was brought
down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with
little interruption and it seemed f.s
if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery; it was quick in its
work highly satisfactory in results.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's Drug
store.

Biff Wheat Crop and a Hig-h- t Operator
Haekisbdbo, N. C, July 27.

MisB Fannie Stafford returned from
Mooresville yesterday. Miss Nannie
Wheary came home with her and
will spend some time with friends in
Rocky Kiver.

We expect Mr. John Erwin, the
nice little night clerk at the Central,
of Charlotte, soon for a month's
stay with us.

we have had some showers, but
the ground is dry for early corn
Cotton: will make about 2--3 crop.

Mr. Lin Erwin made six hundred
bushels of wheat and bix or eight
hundred bushels of oats.

Mr. Frank Teeter made two hun
dred bushels of wheat and eight
hundred bushels of oats.

Harrisburg has a night operator
for the first time since it was a Har
risburg. Mr. Erwin, of Reidsville,
holds the lightning at night.

Mr. Zeb Vance Howell is visiting
home folks this week and eating
peaches.

Vep Baby wu ilck, ire rare her Castorla,

Wbea be u Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clun g to Castoria, .

Yam the bad Children, ahe gvntben Outwit.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

The Ely Sn'l of Warren Coir in
Gum a Muie to Isetstli A Tlciouv
and OrniKCroiM linll.
Thursday evening about 6:30

o'clock while the hands were feedo

ing the EtocK at Warren Uolemtn 6

stable, his big ball was turned
into the lot whore several mules and

horses and cattle were watering.

The bull was mad and plunged for
ward, making a straight div9 for
the red mule of Ooleman's, goring it
in tne abdomen, ripping tne am
mal wide open.

The mule died within a few min
utes from the effects. The mule's
body was carrried to the same bury
ing ground, m which Dr. u&u
Fink s "lsiliy was laid to rest, a
mile east of the city. There was no
funeral, but many mourn.

The viciuos bull is allowed to run
through the Main streets of the
city, driven by a email boy. If the
animal Bhould become mad at any
time, there is no telling what damage
to life might occur. It has gored
several horses at differnt times, and
is said that it has made several
viciocs attempts at persons.

Some seem to think to let this
animal pass through the streets a
dangerons risk and there is no little
fear and complaint "Suppose, for
instance," Baid a citizen, "that a
woman would pass iu the front of
the animal wearing a red dress,
don't von think it would give some
one a lively chase ?"

This animal is allowed to graze on
the etreets and sidewalks in the east
end. The email toy is supposed to
watch and attend to it, but often he
wanders aw ay leayirg the animal to
go where it may.

$273,000 ANNUAL RENTAL

In What the Nonlhern Otk'crn for the
Sorth Carolina Railroad Nothing
Done Tel.
Col. Andrewb, of the Southern

and the special committee of the
Directors of the North Carolina
Railioad met in Raleigh Wednesday,

Here's the report of it :

The committee of President S B
Alexander and Directors R F Hoke,
W C Maxwell and e S Overman, o:

the North Corolina Railroad, in eee

sion here today, received a j roposi
tion made on the behalf of the
Southern Railway by Vice President
A B Andrews for a further lease cf
99 years from 1891 when the present
lease expires. Col Andrews efftred

the same rental paid under the pres
ent least, that ia $213,000 annually
The committee was not satisfied with
this and so no agreement was arrived
at. The Southern did not make an
proposition in regard to the reequip'
ment of the division of the road be

tween Greensboro and Salem. There
was simply the proposition to renew

the lease on present terms and noth
ing more. President Alexander says

the conference (was of some length
and that th3 matters were thoroughly
discussed in a friendly way: that
something may or may not result,

The committee adjourned subject to

his call.

Dictionary of Discontent.
Science, Dear Lady Betty, has di

minished hope, knowledge destroyed

our illusions and experience has de

prived us of interest. Here, then,
is the authorized dictionary of dis
content ;

What is creation ? A failure.
What Is life ? A bore.
What is man ? A fraud.
What is woman ? Both a fraud

and a bore.
What is be&uty ? A deception.
What is love ? A dieeaee.
What is marriage ? A mistake.
What is a wife ? A trial.
What is a child ? A nuisance.
What is the devil ? A fable.
What is good ? Hypocrisy.
What is evil ? Detection.
What is wisdom ? Selfishness.
What is happiness ? A delusion.
What is friendship ? Humbug,
What is generosity ? Imbecility.
What is money ? Everything.
What is everything ? Nothing.
Were we, perhaps, not happier,

when we were monkey 8 1

Shot About A Law Soif
Nashville, July 25. A dispatch

from Milan says : This morning T
J Harrison shot Charles Wood, an
attorney, of Martin, in the thigh and

in the back near the spine. The
trouble arose over a law suit. Wood
had attached some household goods
belonging to Harrison.

It it thought that Wool is fatally
wounded. Harrison was arrested.

The Aye-Hera-ld Sold.
Birmingham, Ala., July 25.

The Age-Heral- d, owned. by Col.
Frank O'Brien, has changed hands,
the purchaser being Col. T H
Aldrich, a leading republican who
is now contesting for a seat in con.,

gress.
Col. Aldrich announces that the

paper will continue democratic.
This statement is at total ,. variance
with Culonel Aldrich's political
past. He is a ol

McKinley republican,, and was de
feated for congress last year by a
democrat. r -- - -

Kn mnrnnlnri or ontam In Dr. MI1aa' Pira
rnvu ucaa &u rata. "One cpnt a does."

iioiuifld.i In 'iu4u.
The t;ali?bnry correspondent of

he Charlotte Observer of Saturday,
save :

"News reached here today of tht
death by violence of Mr. Henrv
rTcrnbarrier, a farmer living near
Union cborch, this county. Mr.
Ilornbarriar was in town Wednesday
and sold some corn and while re
turning home in the evening was

struck on the back of the bead, and
from the effects of the wound died
tbis morning. A man by the name
of W L Cosper, it is said was with
him.

Coroner Dorsett went out this
afternoon to examine the case. As
yet he has not returned. Sheriff
Monroe has notified his deputy in
that neighborhood to look after the
matter."

Followed His Wife.
For sometime Eprhiam Culp, quite

an industrious colored man of this
place, has been annoyed by his wife's
going about and absenting herself
from the domestic duties of her own
household. Ephriam is terribly fond
of her and can not bear for her to
get out of his sight,

He has had a number of rackets
with her in trying to get her back
home. She went to Charlotte sev

eral weeks ago: Eph learned her
whereabouts and followed. So in
Charlotte a disturbance of some kind
occurred, and the authorities pulled
Eph's leg for $5.00 as a gentle fine.

For the Cannery
Today (Saturday) a wagon load of

fruit cans passed through town to
the cannery of Mr. E G Eryin, in
jno. 6 townsnip. Mr. .arvm is
doing a nice little business in cani
ning fruit and vegetables at his
home. He was successful with his
attempts last year, and will run on a
somewhat larger scale this year.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VAL
UABLE GOLD MINE AND A

LARGE LOT OF MAi
CHINERY.

liy virtues of authority vested In us by
a mortgage or aeea in trust, executed on
tne l5Ui day ot June, 1882, winch Wort
page or deed in trust, is duly recoided
in lu'tcister s office for Cabarrus county,
book 3(5, page 68, we will sell at the court
house in Concord to the highest bidder
for cash on 'Monday, the 2nd day of
September, lsao, all tnat tract of land
adjoining A W Bost, Morton Petrea and
others, begn: ning at a stake, A W Bost'
corner, rui.s thence south eighty two
uecrets west n:i.ety-on- e perches to
stake ia t.h hollow, M M I'etrea's line
thence e. ;Uih three and one-hu- lf degrees
vest twi uty perches to a pine stump
then no'.tli seventy i.egrccs west twenty
perches to a white oiik on the bank of
Hiimby branch; then soutu thirty de
grees east "is hundred perches to a stake
on the bunk cf Haruby, formerly a sweet
gum; then south eieven degrees east
twenty-si- x perches to a walnut ; thence
north scveutyrive degrees east forty-fiv- e

perches to a stake. Host's corner ; thence
north three degrees cast one hundred and
twenty-seve- n perches to the beginning,
containing fiftyseight and one-ha- lf acres
of land, more or less. Together with all
the buildings now uion said tract of land
and the steam engine and boiler, mills
and machinery and appliances to the
same belonging therein ind thereon and
generally everything now placed on said
tract ci land necessary lor the develop
ment of the mineral resources of the
same or for mining gold ore thereon, or
for the reduction and tieatment of the
same and generally all the corporate
rights and franchise of the said party or
their successors or assigns. The said
tract of land being the same which Wil
liam II Orchard, trustee etc by Indenture
bearing date the twenty-thir- d day of
July A D. 1881, duly registered at Con
cord, North Carolina in bok No. 34
page 3U4 etc. granted and conveyed unto
the said party oi the tirst part in ice,
The atove property will be shown any
one, prior to sale day, by application to
parties on the premises. There Is a large
quantity oi ore upon this property,
which has already been mined, and tha
machinery is suitable for grinding the
ore. mis 18th uay oi June, leaa.
Jos. R. Livezey,
Jno.S. Newman,
Wm. Kelnath, V Surviving Trustees
U.J.fOt,
Amos Burton, I

B Fishmuth, executor of WD Fishmuth,
The Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit
and Insurance Co. executor of Henry
ii neea.

By "W. M. Smith.'Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of authority vested in

me by Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed on the 13th. of July 1885
by M. F. Earner and wife, which
Mortcrage or Deed in Trust ia duly
recorded in the Register's office for
Uabarrus Uounty, in book 2 page 274,
I will sell at the Court House in
Concord Monday the 2nd. of Sept.
1895. for caah to the highest bidder,
all that tract of land, lying in No. 9
Township said County on the waters
of Dutch Buffalo Creek on West
side adjoining R. O. S. Miller, F. A.
Elutts and others.

Beginning at a stone on East bank
of the Creek, Barriers and Shinns
corner; then S- - 89 W. 17 poles and
12 links to the center of the Creek;
thence with the Creek S. 62J W. 12
poles; thence S. 72 W. 6 poles to a
Sugar-berr- y sapling on West bank
of Creek; then N. 11 E. 14 poles 22
links to a persimmon on the South
side of Public Road; thence S. 81
W. 7 poles and 18 links to a stone;
then N. 65i W in the center of road
46 poles and 3 links to a stone in
center of road; then N. 62 W. 20
poles to a stone on North side of
road; then XN. 28 W. 40 poles to a
P. O. Miller and Shinns corner;
then N- - 65 E. 60 poles to a stone by
a White Oak; thfn S. 47 E. 23 pobs
and 8 links to a B. G near a house;
then S. 52 W. 41 pole; and 7 links
to a stone, Biggera corner; then S.
53 E. 90 po.es to the beginning,
containiag 23 acres 120 poles more
or less.

Martin Bogeb, Trustee.
By W. M Smith Attorney.

July the 13th, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as'admistrator of

the estate of Mary A Stoker, des
ceased, notice is hereby given that
all those indebted to said deoeasedn
are hereby notified to make pay.
ments promptly; and all those hold-
ing claims against said Mary A.
Mtoker, deceased, are herby notified
to present them to the undersigned
duly autheticated on or before the
8th day of June, 1896, or this notioe
will be plead in bar for their re- -

covery. D. W. HONEYCUTT. .
r Administrator:

(Tl-- ; .it t..t font
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

and potassium

p Wakes

B Marvelous Cure's

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
' P. P. P. porlfles the Woofl. rcllda tin
, tlia weak and deMlltat 1,1, glvea

etrengtii to weakened nerven, expels
' dtseaaei.glvlne the patleot wealth and
, happtnesM where sickness, tcloomy

feellDgs and lassitude nrst prevailed.
C- 3-

. Fur primary .eeoondary itud tertiary
syphilis, for blood poisoning, mercu- -

' rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
, In all blood aad skin diseases, like

blotehes, pimples, old cbronlo ulcers.
' tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,

esxema-woni- sy say, without fear of
contradictlon.that P. P. P. Is the best
blood partner in the world, and makes

' positive, epeedy and permanent cures
In all cases.

TlAa vhniA .Titsmi sre oolsoned
and whose bloedie In an Impure condl
tion. due to menstrual Irregularities,
are oeoullarly benefited by the won
derful tonic and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

BPRIHOPrBLD, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1893.
I oan sutakln the Highest terms of

your medicine from my own personal
know ledge. 1 was affected with heart
disease, pleurlsv tind rbeumntlsm for
85 Tears, was treated by the very best

ana spent hundreds of dolJtbyslciana every known remedy with
out linding renex. i nave oniy laiteu
one Dottle of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It has done me mora

than anything 1 have overtaken,food reoommend your medlolna to all
sufferers ot the above diseases.

MRS. M. M. YE ART.
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

0 Suit soda ia inferior to package soda.

I in 25 no

Made only CHURCH & CO., nev York.

Write Arm anj JTammcr U'j.'z f

BBaEE9ie2eftrcr::;X

r --i

BUT NOT

Haw River, N.C., Jan. 185.
Lyon Mfy. Co.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gentlemen: A short time since one
my horses had scratches so very bad that
its leg became swollen and very much in-

flamed. I used a few bottles of Mexican
Mustang Liniment and tho inflammation
and scratches soon disappeared, leaving
my horse as good as ever. I find it is the
best remedy that can had for this dis-

ease, and I heartily recommend it to all
who have horses or stock any kind.

Truly yours, J. W. B. BASIN.

High Point, N. C, Dec. 14, 1894.

Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, y. Y.

Gentlemen : I can highly recommend
flexican Mustang Liniment to those suffer-
ing from burns. I have used it and found
it excellent. Sincerely yours,
Clerk Bellevue Hotel. J. N. CAMPBELL.

Piedmost Warehouse, )

Reidbville, N. C, Dec. 8, 18'J4. J

Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, --V. Y.

Gentlemen: I have tifd flexican flus-tan- g

Liniment for a ood many years and
consider it the LcBt liniment made. 1 keep
it in the house all the time. It will do all
that is claimed for it. Respectfully,

I. M. MOORE.

Pimples, BIotciiRS

and nirl Jnroe

Catarrh. Malaria 2
and Kidney Troubles

ssrzri'SSdam, greatest

Abskbkxn. O. . July 21 , 3 891. .

Messrs Livfmam Bros. , Bavannah,
flm . r,o. a.. hnutrht a bottle of '

your P. . P. ut Hot Sprlnfs,Ark..and
It has me good tbree
months' treatment at tne not springs.
Deed three bottles C. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Copt. t. D. Johnston.
To all fAom may eonctm: I here

by tistlf;' to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years with an un- -
sightly and disagreeable oruptlon un
my fRce. I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain, P. P. P. was used.
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by 3. D. JOHNSTON,
feavannab. Gd.

a Cancer Cored.
TetUmonyfromihe ilayorofSeqvinXtx. '

Sequin. , January 14, 1893.
Messrs. Lipphan Bros.. Bavannah,

Ga. : Gentlemen 1 have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin caucer.of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief; It
purines the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
aores. I taken Ave or six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will offAAE a ttiira. It has alBO relieved
me Indigestion and atomaon
troubles. Yours truly.un. v,T. M. uttst,

.:
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DROWNDED

COST MARKS GONE GLIMMERING.

Come, let's reason together about yalnes. It will
pay you. As everyone in our town, and miles in the
country, knows, the downspour of last Tuesday
"caught us" without a cover over our heads. We sus-
tained quite a damage. But what of that. We are
able to stand it, and. if you need anything in the
Furniture line it will be money to you. Until
goods are all sold we are going to make prices that
will astonish the natives. Say, do you need a Re
frigerator? We have the only cleanable, and the
Freezing '"Gurney" on the market. See it before
you buy. Shipments will be in this week.

Yours to please.

Cannons, Fetzer & Bell

Dr, J. E. CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lipparda & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.'
$i every month given sway toany;'why pUes

through us for the most meritonous i r(SCt na
month Drecedine.

we secure tne neat patents WFmur clients.
and the object of this oner is to encourage inventors ta
;cep track of their bncht ideas. 1 the san
rish to impress upon tne public the iact that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS
THAT YIELD FORTUNES,

luch as the which can be easily slid up
and down without breaking thepassenger'sback, "sauce,
pan' "collarobutton," "nuMock,
and a thousand other tittle things that most any one can
find a way of improving ; and these simple inventions are
the ones tlut bnn g largest returns lo the author. Try ta
think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive apectal notktt la

the ' National Recorder, published at Washington D.
C, which is the best newspaper published in America ia
the interests of inventors. We furnish a vear's subscrio- -
tion to this Journal, free of cost, to ail our clients. W
also advemse, free of cost, the invention each atonth
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thfnnanili
oi copies 01 the "national Kecorder," eontaintarC
sketch of the winner, and a description of his iavon tion.
will be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their ansaa
tiun the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidential.
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN A CO.,
Solicitor of American and Foreign PateatJ.

618 F Street, N.W.,
Box 38s. Washington, D. C

R(ftrtKleditcr of this fnftr. WriUrrtt
SOage famfhUt, FRS.

W.L.Douglas
An al lai aaa i.ur butjJ g rlw H riT row a timm.

I. CORDOVANj
mmintuiuuwm

1 rfsaWfef j 9.vpoucE,3sdtesr

2.l7BaY3'SCK00Llai
LADIES

Ovtr On Millkra Peopl wmt th
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Blvs tha baat valae for the monay.
Tbay squal custom shoos In styla and fit.
Their wsarin? qualities ars nosarpasaad.
Tha prices ars unrl or, stamps d oa aaas.
Prom f i to fJ saved oyer other snakes.

Jl your dealer cannot supply you ire can. oolo Of

HJSILIGg HEJYDRIXX:
ML Pleamn JV. CT

mm ft

THE
ONLY PERFECT

.E&MlbYUSE.
YOBKE & WADSWOKTH

Concord, N. O.

EXECDIOR S NOTIOE.
Havine been dulv Qualified aa

executor of the last will and testa
mett e! James BWinecoff, deceased,
all persons holding claims against
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them to the underoigsed on
or before the the 3rd day of June.
1896, for payment, or this not'ee
will be plead as a bar to their recov
ery. AJ persons owing said deceas
ed are hereby nouhod to maki
nromnt payment.
Jane 8, 1895.

J. b. Latfkbtt,
: ; - Executor.


